mission shaped ministry
equipping you for a lifetime of good practice and learning
in planting and sustaining fresh expressions of Church

A one-year
part-time learning
journey in a supportive
community

The Diocese of Southwark is delighted to make msm available locally. We believe it will be
a significant resource for building the Kingdom of God in this area. Individuals are most
welcome, but we particularly hope that small groups from a church or fresh expression
Church (fxC) will come as this will deepen the impact of the course.

who is it for:
 christians who want their churches
to be more effective in mission
 those exploring how to begin,
sustain and grow a fxC
 experienced pioneers who want to
reflect on what they are doing
 those wanting to learn qualities of
Christian ministry
 all denominations, traditions and
ages
 urban, suburban and rural
contexts.

features of the course
 designed for busy christians
 local and national teachers
 reflection on your context and
story
 varied learning styles and
resources
 coaching, mentoring, learning
networks
 full materials and extra online
material.

modules include







mission context
the mission of God
vision,values and call
starting something new
listening for mission
gospel and culture.

Fresh Expressions freshexpressions.org.uk
Registered charity #1080103
contact@freshexpressions.org.uk, 0300 365 0563

Your local course
The course leaders and teachers include:
the Revd Canon Will Cookson
Bob and Mary Hopkins
Revd Ian Mobsby

Course timetable and venue
Saturday 18 January 2020
Tuesday 11 February 2020
Tuesday 10 March 2020
Tuesday 21 April 2020
Weekend Away 15-17 May 2020
Tuesday 9 June 2020
Tuesday 7 July 2020
Saturday 12 September 2020
Tuesday 13 October 2020
Saturday 7 November 2020
Christ Church
Brighton Road
Purley. Surrey CR8 2BN
Saturdays 10.00-16.00
Tuesdays 19.30-21.30

Residential Weekend: Dates and Venue

15-17 May 2020
The Oasts
Tufton Lane
Northiam
East Sussex TN31 6HL

Cost
£300 Total for up to the first three people
from a parish in Southwark Diocese and £100 per
person thereafter. £300 per person for those not
part of Southwark Diocese

Contact
Angie Cookson
angiecookson@blueyonder.co.uk

Booking form
Complete and return this booking form
with a £10 deposit to the administrator:

To see and share stories and
learning from fresh expressions of
church across the UK and beyond,
Name: Angie Cookson
why not download the free fresh
Address: 52 Earlswood Street, London, SE10 9ES expressions app? Search for "fresh
expressions stories" at most app
Email: angiecookson@blueyonder.co.uk
stores.

Phone: 07505 160317

Title:  Revd  Mr  Mrs  Miss  Ms Other:
Name:
Address:

Postcode:
Tel no:

Mobile:

E-mail:
Denomination/Stream:
Local Church:
Circuit/episcopal area(if applicable)
Do you have any special needs we need to be aware of?

Method of Payment:
 Cheque (Payable to: South London Church Fund)

Recommendations
“I warmly commend to you this latest cycle of the immensely popular Mission
Shaped Ministry course which will help those participating to grow in
confidence in exploring Mission and possibilities for starting a fresh expression
of Church.”
The Rt Revd Christopher Chessun, Bishop of Southwark
“I found the MSM course to be invaluable … great teaching, lots of opportunities to
meet others. The speakers were interesting and inspiring, and the course helped
us challenge the way we have always approached mission.”
Carolyn Churchyard Lay Participant

“MSM gives good foundations for starting a
fresh expression of church. It really helps to
do the course with others so you can have your
imagination sparked, knock ideas round and get
cracking on a new adventure to reach out to
people beyond the walls of the church.”
Jonny Baker, Director of Mission Education, CMS

“The next big step in taking Fresh Expressions
of church forward is making the right kind of
training available in every part of the country.
msm is making a major contribution here and
I’m delighted to commend it.”
Rowan Williams, Archbishop of Canterbury 2002-12

“I wholeheartedly recommend this course,
designed to equip all God’s people to establish
authentic and effective Church for this and
future generations.”
Stuart Bell, Leader, Ground Level

“More and more Christians are being led by God
to plant, sustain and lead fresh expressions of
church. The course is a crucial means by which
the Holy Spirit is preparing them for this calling.
Go for it!”
Martyn Atkins, Former UK Methodist General Secretary

